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Reduce Back to School Stress 
Going back to school can be a stressful time for children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD).
It's a big change from their summer routine to their school routine so it helps to make this
transition gradually. Here are some tips to help your family as it gets closer to that big back to
school day and during the school year.  

Take your grandchild to the school playground before school starts to get them re-introduced
to the environment in a small way. 
 
Help your family with some pre-cooked meals, frozen ahead of time, that can be used on
stressful days when there is no energy left to cook.
 
If you buy back-to-school clothes for your grandchild, wash them multiple times and have them
wear the clothes early to break them in so the first time they wear the garments they  are not all
itchy and uncomfortable! If your grandchild has skin sensitivity, a small seam ripper can be
helpful in removing labels.

Check out this great School Community Toolkit from Autism Speaks which has resources for
teachers, community service providers, and caregivers that are very useful!

Get creative by helping your family design a communication notebook that your grandchild
takes with them daily to school to help with communication between the child and teachers.

Help your family create a Care Notebook to organize all records to prepare for your
grandchild's IEPs. CLICK HERE for more information about Care Notebooks.

After school starts offer to drive grandchildren to and from school or to after-school activities or
therapies.

Offer to take your grandchild with autism or their siblings for the weekend to give mom and dad
a break!

MORE TIPS
Supporting Your Family 
Teaching Life Skills - An Introduction 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0SAcg_LJvDaTe02to9WEULDt3I4f0RelY5MH7m_1jqLZm6VuNj-zRa5YlgE98q1vrMyOqWu3A1EKQVOu5Qk_lE-gq6JNOp-XaTAGW9dov_muvzrAbjfcFXmgKaKdgoihaSiQmWVMABZB6OFg808HfvOuJtw4btytlCQV3oYTIi3fummzDGXUUYkzybhwsw0VviRAFwOAl6wOznqs4uhBH0KkbVc6miUeglQRQ3-_FVkzLdP88X9h2giW5C1fb_Nfm8f2iXN3uZd2dWk8oEWolW0sL1qpdYhc1A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc5mmtqsTdX0YXuv3Dq6MlQDrO9iKM_WSKorg_ue4wb1ZZWDDl9NZRUC3mrq4OStTOmwKENdhhqmqjWu4psXmcyAakN749KAQC_aBhJLrNuGaDudC2ymyi68N9PTuLaz_zBXSlqf8NTHc1l-5F2I3qGXTbKbniNMzNJzAOmwexJDqoSHtQIvC2pc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0SvAPOnTorALbcN2DEB1Bk_Hzn4IoZfoHBCHMyQKhPSVRitJ0A7FEoP2XJwca34ocDsud7J_tB_QamuMCs2KR07efx0cxVmDNY7LekQEwkSE4KJSjQrEvidKq2fu6CQMKoVlImybcfvjYqdkEOGMJMOw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0S5ee2OKd-1Rh63ZGgeItniBsQt5B5oxKTG-fVkf6q-kmiafA532VN8pAURkEIMp6eQ_xRTjqJBBRXUVfcj5xKcyOctueHPxvHLyvTatRVom_mt08DT3lbBVb8SOjqSGWa299HLMyMhyxYbhPGy7amnCfnr6CYf3D1R8HKm3rQGKroL7KAZtnYCEtQm1R0A-CZkSEs_O2RalAVrw7_wzQ8yw==&c=&ch=


 

FALL TV SHOWS FEATURING AUTISM 

Atypical
Atypical has received some flack about how accurate (or inaccurate) their portrayal of autism
is with their main character (an 18 year old on the autism spectrum) it's still doing very well and
season 2 starts on September 7th on Netflix.  

  
 The Good Doctor
The Good Doctor is also starting their second season soon - on September 24th on ABC.



More info here. 

 
Fun Halloween Activities for Kids With Autism

Halloween is one of the most fun times of year for children and it all revolves around the
costume. You can help create the perfect sensory-friendly costume for you grandchild.... here
are some ideas for costume inspiration! 

Sensory Friendly Halloween Costumes on Pinterest

   

17 Kids With Autism Turn 'Obsessions' Into Brilliant Halloween Costumes

SAVE THE DATE

Fall Social Event 2018Fall Social Event 2018  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0S9N4_u_UwrkeLRhwQD7vkTfIV-S5cV5A22I2v_9pUnPccnLXkli-8gedlsH0iWyWGhNgwgKaLVchOlrlWorz0Zs8o1DSXjkLTlkeVrj4SOVacgC6YnNk7YUrRppd4GSgS-3XFIi2Myhut6BllxaXuwGsniNIFiDoWJlzGYTF5zCQF-ZmrMGJyn2NxROTfsEQr9DQbDkLXoMgdFrerdfQqkHBC5jUY0rc0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0S7OPNx9y2EjAEkjWGq-d6i3urP_R6i9vYL-G7Qqw5stCMeMZlih9goRfAdW07X1eYTvC-iYCnnNE5vRRfa7zQ3Mhrty-0xgOmHMbSFOAH606ofI3M0GqdlgJ4S2KmE299RP1DzLr0b0OmLF_BEcnCzcbQ7GTjmzOoxZDtunXewXzNU3wC2EHaCqQyoXDvtpR5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0SbQcjlKGMfqrqTlFxj6bwAcRSC1zl-PTh9ZMw6rDfClM4d0B6r2Y5OhG9zA_BOpYCwZ0_rqeqwGUdm_GWRncrhwt-YAL13eev2peJB7ZU7a_6a3pJ7Dlq7ncfmQEddfi4tVbnmMbVNC0UxLeB3LCCHI722XsXrSGlOB1PNoW3NYspyovX_TvaAJd8-w62HlsgSlqUOGGzj3Ib8OL2WwO5dA==&c=&ch=


  
Our Fall Social will be held Sunday October 21st 2018 at Cal State Fullerton. Volunteer

to help greet guests; for additional details and to register, go to our website after
September 15th: https://faninfo.org/community-socials/  

Great Apps for Fall 

Toca Boca Mystery House
Check out Toca Boca's apps that show real life scenarios and allow children to create their
own stories. The apps help with imagination, math, money-handling skills, and social skills.
Find out more here.  

Daniel Tiger's Grr-iffic Feelings 
Songs and activities help kids express, recognize, understand emotions.
Find out more here. 

Breathing Bubbles  
Students release worries and embrace joys with anxiety-fighting tool. Find out more here. 

My Horse   
The horse becomes their pet, and the child has to take care of the horse. They have to clean
out his stall, and they have to brush him down. Once they're registered as the horse's owner, it
sends them text messages through the iPad.
Find out more here. 

eBay Donations: Spring Cleaning

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc3m1hY1ZkUouaHcGZoUSKib7CQ738Wd9rlMds6oRYkJiunwM9P_-wBBWrVcf6foeD-5BoN3Y0C2Hm1Gij1wO_zeiAMcWxvsGXfpczjT3UMp3rKvQJ7FvFymvF0urI7whlqAPHKzxBm9s&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0SgjX5EfbNGa_RxS-4wtvJVsGaaBPcrNM8uAMcI8FecrXW8S-8QIiJCuCzobLruZGBIV--Y2yKSw6aJb7QPGtULUEVBEVSvJO2_8nVJ1bHX4Zvtb9sZyQQTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc92ZLMfV1RZ4ukXfhjOW4Jl9NcKSBMniijADhBrSdQiUC-oRrVuvgUevRT8VMW4RSeZL-3weKot_1rXu4fIO5i2lKkWHX8RkoD6cxByWKalFpjm4mvNK9p5u1oLfkZw1OaHGMvttyshH9T3Bs4T--DGLqDNjwpqtlyGdrSOW6hLjH8Ume6JfQrY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0S08BZugk6RfV_evDQgSWcUtDwEk6SJFZOZtDgj5PBZNp-CAmRJ6kdhMSmE2eU2Q5cg_T-4fLURQQ27dRyB_0MmeulVtni2ysBhNshA1sjP-BOfji-G5bLSbjU0UdwSpLvQMp636tzhZoxkr-lcfT0AVAnqjN-bWLf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc-VZxMyLSA0SwYRHBGTVox7CWajyxufLH5vsZHP0JpGCPrwFX9k70Q9CmZLUgpYf4EAZJFc6oMpcFtT2kIohAWg06lDBf9Hv-vIq3oYFUxLaUvP1nXz5cD70HXogLhisIRs_WTgPoJAcgmdpD6CuSAAOpErC3GGQQpWkkm9HG1aoLUL_IbyvtCM=&c=&ch=


www.ganinfo.org 
www.faninfo.org

Networking together,
grandparents are a vital
resource for autism... 

and each other!

Donate to GAN's  Giving Works eBay Store

Grandparents have lots of "stuff" like
collectibles, unused gifts and
household goods, clothing, vintage
jewelry and things in good condition
that our families "do not want."

Your "stuff" can benefit other
grandparents and families affected by
autism. The Grandparent Autism
Network welcomes donated goods. 

You can drop off tax deductible items at Jay's Catering, 10581
Garden Grove Blvd., Garden Grove, CA - or send them C/O GAN at
23785 El Toro Road, #103, Lake Forest, CA 92630 (USPS flat rate
boxes may lower mailing costs!)

Grandparent Autism Network
360 E. First Street #202
Tustin, CA 92780-3211
714.573.1500
info@ganinfo.org

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWcyvWk1d1hhLNlTkPCfuv6jTZclJH5k78PeqnJEE_9-ljMQrJwXSyDNo2RSv0lThP7I2tQv_LJio2cc9czd3KI0Nr0YJWcCwtm7jATseo2IeAHLGXyBQaFsI5vkM5uCuqKFaWB9YMlu0G&c=&ch=
mailto:info@ganinfo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc1co_k26lxwSjicfNjG9elJMkFLccmAFMDuYvkvZRgjlNgTOXn8aRZvVVIcdcxTmQCb0qQdGmBXGuRGYZWHfGpW6nrqV7tBNI04mZUOQSKDhEmS-Sxz4nDKFzyJIOVKoci9tBVB2dTDdKrzJcf9a-WxcCVc-hQ0TBWOZT-QIQ2XKiKIYo53K7mg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWcyvWk1d1hhLNtXF5L-I67enn9a_NTUSVVWWnTxzsmWTl7iqOMnyFs0n5AZc0numIfi-8j-7RVgyFRQmJuL3utZ8YxmZAxAuV1YeTm5c0-R2B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SBTVnrq1nImHFizV5iIbS1b_XKyJJEoER3ficUNCPKUwgKTtPyOWc23BVWDoJExysjjbjDmB4BiowbricGLjYzrMzSZXKTS4H4hPEqG_rOrpP3U9QG23M4dpZienoUctY5XSEmxcZ1btNx6kpsrFEPvZPUm6GWek&c=&ch=
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